Inhibition of Gene Expression and Cancer Cell Migration by CD44v3/6-Targeted Polyion Complexes.
In recent years, siRNA technology has emerged as a promising strategy for gene silencing in cancer therapy. We have designed novel CD44-targeted polyion complexes (PICs) composed of poly(ethylene glycol)-block-polyethylenimine (PEG-b-PEI) and laminin-derived peptides (mA5G27D or mA5G27F) for in vivo siRNA delivery and gene silencing in tumors. The full-length A5G27 peptide (RLVSYNGIIFFLK), from which mA5G27D and mA5G27F are derived, binds to CD44v3 and CD44v6 and inhibits tumor cell migration, invasion, and angiogenesis. Thus, when attached to the surface of PICs, A5G27-based peptides can serve both as targeting ligands to navigate siRNA molecules directly to CD44-overexpressing tumors, and as anti-migratory agents to inhibit tumor progression. The mA5G27D- or mA5G27F-harboring PEG-b-PEI copolymers strongly condensed siRNA molecules into nanosized PICs presenting positive surface charges, low in vitro cytotoxicity, and high serum stability. mA5G27D- or mA5G27F-bearing PICs demonstrated high efficacy and selectivity in delivering siRAC1 into CD44-overexpressing cells, thereby silencing RAC1 mRNA and protein levels in such cells. These PICs presented substantial anti-migratory features in vitro and accumulated significantly in SK-OV-3 tumor-bearing mice, following 3 sequential intraperitoneal (i.p.) injections. Treatment of mice with 8 or 9 sequential parenteral (intravenous, (i.v.) or i.p.) injections of mA5G27F-PEG-b-PEI/siRNA efficiently inhibited tumor growth in two different CD44-overexpressing tumor mouse models (A549 and SK-OV-3), regardless of the type of siRNA (siPLK1 or siLUC) used. The results thus reveal the potential utility of this system for targeted delivery of siRNA molecules into solid tumors to prolong the survival time of mice, while at the same time reducing potential toxicity.